Negative pressure wound therapy for a large skin ulcer following repair of huge myeloschisis with kyphosis in a newborn.
In surgery of repair for spina bifida, various skin plastic techniques are sometimes necessary due to large skin defect or subsequent ulcers in cases when approximation on the midline is difficult. A baby was born with a large skin defect due to huge lumbar myeloschisis and kyphosis, which was repaired 2 days after birth using Limberg's skin flap at the peak of kyphosis. Skin ischemia around the tip of the flap gradually enlarged and resulted in a large skin ulcer. We performed negative pressure wound therapy (NPWT) using a Vacuum Assisted Closure (V.A.C.®) therapy system for 4 weeks which shrank the ulcer remarkably. Subsequently, a pedicle skin flap without graft was performed to cover the rest of the ulcer, which adapted well without CSF leakage postoperatively. A combination treatment of NPWT and skin plastic surgery was successfully performed for a very young infant with spina bifida. NPWT could be another useful option for the treatment of ulcer following spina bifida repair surgery, though surgeons should carefully confirm that there is no CSF leakage before and during the procedure.